Letter No. 347
Meeting Notice: Feb.23rd
At the Cabin

Officers :
President: Tim Murphy
V.President: Ken Moser
Secretary: Bob Swan
Sgt. At Arms: Steve Durolek

Arkwright ,N.Y.

Treasurer: Mark Zaller

Time: 12 Noon
By: Dick Zaverl –681-4482
www.buffalorodgun.com

Hi Troops - - It’s time for another meeting of the minds. This month’s get together will be
held at the Cabin on Saturday, February 23rd , at noon. ( That’s when both the big hand and the
little hand are on 12 ) This is also the weekend of that great extravaganza which occurs every
February - - - the B.R.G.C.annual fox hunt , which goes from Friday the 22nd until Sunday the
24th. I can’t say enough about this spectacular event, so I won’t even bother.
The following is an official chastisement, sent directly from our president ( not Obumma - Our own B.R.G.C. fearless leader ) QUOTE: A special thank you to the member or members
who used the cabin in January, and failed to drain the water lines when they left. After a few
hours with a propane heater, the lines were thawed, and not surprisingly, a cracked pipe
allowed water to spew under the cabin. So a special thanks to the dumbasses who couldn’t
remember to drain the water lines. The rest of the membership farts in your general direction.
- - Also , a shout out to the dog owner who left out dog food and water for the cabin mice, and
let their muddy dog use the couches as a towel during their stay in January. It’s important to
keep the mouse population healthy, and those who visit after you’re gone relish cleaning up
after your dog.
Please remember that there are 45 members in the club, and they ask you to treat the cabin
just a little better than you treat your own home. UNQUOTE:
There you have it, Troops – a much deserved tongue lashing to those responsible individualsHopefully this chastisement will be taken with the constructive intent that it was given, and
that such actions will not be repeated. Remember this, Troops - - - it’s your cabin - - - treat it
with some respect. - - ‘Nuff said about that .
I don’t want to harp on this, but I do have to remind you that dues are being accepted at
meetings. As you all know, they must be paid in full in just three more months, or bad things
will happen, and none of us want that, do we ?? ‘Course not !!
Well, Troops , it looks like that’s just about all I have for you this month. Last month’s
meeting was one short of a quorum, making it unofficial. Here’s hoping we get at least ten
warm bodies to show up for this one - - more would be even better.
That wraps it for now, Troops - - Stay healthy, an’ stay loose. Hope to see you on the 23rd.
( that’s the day after the 22nd. )
Dick Z.
Dues may be mailed to Mark Zaller - - 3350 Mckinley Pkwy. Apt.#3 Blasdell, N.Y.14219
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